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EDI TORIAL
OUR WAR MEMORIAL PARK
Next Monday evening, April 15th, a public meeting 
is to the held in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, to which all citizens 
of the entire area of North Saanich are cordially invited.
The purpose of this meeting is to devise ways and 
means of raising funds to maintain the North Saanich War 
Memorial Park. There are many things at our park that 
require care and attention. It all takes money and time 
and it is hoped that a large number of interested citizens 
come forward and help devise ways and means to carry 
on. The old saying, “many hands make light work,” is 
equally true today as ever, so, people of North Saanich, do 
not shirk your duty in taking an interest in beautifying 
and maintaining our War Memorial Park. Let us not be 
so thoughtless and uninterested as to leave the work of 
carrying on to just a few willing souls!
With a real live effort on the part of North Saanich 
citizens our War Memorial Park can be made a place of 
beauty*— as no doubt it was intended by the pioneers of 
the idea. What is mainly needed at present is a keener 
interest on the part of the people. There is no big sum 
of money required to buy anything. The tennis courts are 
debt free. The grand.stand is paid for. The various other 
items, such as cookhouse, lawns, shrubs, trees, fences, etc., 
are all paid for. What is needed now is money to keep 
the playing fields in shape, the lawns cut, repairs to the 
tennis courts, grandstand, etc. The buildings are badly in 
need of paint, the quartei’s under the grandBtand can be 




Members of the Firemen’s Bene­
fit .A.ssociation plan to welcome a 
large number of guests again this 
year at the annual Firemen’s Ball 
on Friday evening, .April 26th.
Len Acres’ five-piece orchestra 
will be on hand to offer the latest 
in dance numbers — dancing to 
.start at 9 p.m. and continue until 
2 a.in.
A floor show is being staged for 
the entertainment of the guests.
The decorations for Stacey’s 
Hall will be in the hands of the 
boys of the Fire Brigade.
Tickets may be secured from 
members of the ball committee, 
which includes the executive of 
the Firemen’s Benefit Association, 
J. J. White, president; Mrs. Geo. 
E. McLean, vice-president; Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, secretary- 
treasurer; Fire Protection Com­
mittee of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association; H. H. Shade, 
chairman; Everett Goddard, New- 
all Copeland; also Fire Chief Tom 





The regular, monthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association took place in 
the Sidney Hotel Wednesday eve­
ning, -April 3rd, Hugh J. McIntyre 
; presiding.’
Following routine business and
Are you content to sit back and leave it all to “George” examination of accounts due for
,■■■payment ,m
to do ? Or are you ALIVE and ^willing to at least attend 
this meeting aiiid; oifer your advice and suggestions as to 
how bestxarry'on.?,.,,^ ''y';'„\
THOSE ■■DITCH:; ODORSf ;: V:-
At the Sidney Businessmen’s Association meeting last 
Wednesday the old subject of unpleasant aroma arising 
from various ditches in Sidney was again to the fore after 
a number of communications had been read in connection 
with the same.
As the town of Sidney grows the question of better 
sanitation is sure to come more prominently to the front. 
The que,stion of sewers is bound to come in the future—- 
and perhaps not many years from now. In the meantime 
it would appear that .strict supervision by the Pi’ovincial 
Health Department is required before the present unsati.s- 
factory .state of affairs is remedied.
There is little doubt that some ceptic tanks are not 
functioning properly and are more or less ce.ss pools, the 
overflow carrying objectionable odors to the street ditches. 
These ditches, jis far as we are able to ascertain, are for 
carrying ofl’ surface water only and are not be considered 
ill any .sen.se sewers.
'riiere are, however, some places where the Public 
Works Department might deepen or extend ditches to allow 
.stagnant water to flow off. We trust that all citizens that 
are affected will co-operate in overcoming the difficulty. 
We have a wonderful place hero for a good sized town, 
but, unless we keep our town sweet, clean and trim look­
ing and especially minus unpleasant smells in the streets 
development will lie retarded to a considerable extent.
Let's get this matter straightened up without delay —- vve 
can (lo it if co-operaUon is forthcoming.
FAREWELL FOR MEETING OF 
BRIDE-TO-BE AT PUBLIC CALLED 
“BARNSBURY” FOR MONDAY
embers considered a 
number of :problenfs facing them,, 
including the public dump,- cbllec- 
tibn pf refuse; jurik, etc.,; and a 
number cf complaints received re­
garding the offensive odor arising 
from various ditches;: in Sidney.
The “Sidney Clean-up Service” 
is now functioning vei'y satisfac­
torily and the .sei’vice is being ex­
tended throughout the entire area: 
of North Saanich. A committee is 
working on the proposition; of se­
curing a suitable site for making 
a fill with the material collected.
As regards the complaints re­
garding the offensive ditches, mem­
bers decided that as there is no 
apparent way to overcome the dif­
ficulty other than take the matter 
up with the health department of 
the Provincial Government, a eom- 
mittee was appointed to do so. It 
is a big question and involves more 
than one would first think pos­
sible. There are a number of 
ditches that would require con.sid- 
orable deepening to drain com­
pletely and these diteho.s, ns far 
as can he ascertained, are for hui't 
face drainage only, not for over­
flows of improperly working eojitie 
tanks. If the law is rigidly en­
forced it is quite possible that a 
number of homos will bo required 
lo g'o to the expense of installing 
plumbing accoinmodal.ioii Lliat is 
not faulty, yet on the other hand 
coiulitions as they are at present 
cannot he tolei'ated much longer. 
It i.s liopod ilijU a .saUsl.-icluiy .so­
lution of the difileiilty is arrived 
at witliout creating any hardship 
on any home owner. It is quite 
poMsIhie that the Department of 
Public Works will be able to im­
prove the drainage lo the extent 
that water laying stagnant is 
drained oil' in a number of ifiaee.s 
at least. 'I'his is an old subject 
that is being reckoned with and 
the eommitti'e in charge sheulrl 
umeive every eneourageimrit in 
attempting tv find a sal isfaetory 
Kohition of same,
Mcmher.s paid trihulc to the 
memiu'.v of ArthuivM. Harvey, vice- 
president of their organisation, 
who passed away suddenly since 
the previous meeting, and the sec­
retary was imstimeted to write his 
son. Dudley Harvey, expressing 
their deep regrets.
Numereus minor matters were 
Huitnhly dealt with, including a 




The April meeting of St. Paul’-s 
liniled Cliurcli Wonian’.s A.ssocia- 
tion was held at tlie home of Mrs. 
A. G. Deveson, McTuvish Road, on 
\V cdnc*s<iay, A])ril 3rd, the presi­
dent, Mrs. W. McCulloch, presid­
ing and 1!) members and seven 
visiloi's jiresfuit. Tlie devotional 
period was taken by Mrs. Willer- 
ton.
Tlie catering for the Men’s .Sup- 
lier meeting was arranged for.
It was decided to hold a garden 
fete during the latter part of Juno, 
in an eflort to make the final pay­
ment on tlie church mortgage.
The next meeting will take place 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Cochran.




GANGES, April 10.—The regu- 
larlar monthly meeting of the 
Ganges Cliapter, I.O D.E., was 
lield Friday afternoon in Ganges 
Inn, with the regent, Mrs. A. R. 
Layard, in the chair.
The correspondence included a 
letter from Squadron Leader Gor- 
(lon Best, thanking tlie members 
for gifts received. Another from 
.lolin McLauchlin, teacher of the 
Nortli End School, asking assist­
ance with refreshments for his pu­
pils, some of whom, he considered, 
undernourished. After discussion 
the secretary was told to Widte 
stating this matter was not within 
the province of the I.O.D.E. and 
suggest his consulting the school 
trustees; she was also instructed 
to find out whether therewere any 
.special cases of delicate and uri- 
dernourished children attending 
The school aiid in need ;df assist-/ 




.SAANICHTON, April 10.-—The 
ofiicers and members of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A. 
i\l., are looking forward to enter­
taining a large number of friends 
on Friday evening, April 12th, the 
occasion being their annual spring 
ball, to be held in the Agricultural 
Hall at Saanichton.
’I'liis will be the third annual 
spring event, both former occjis- 
ions having proved exceptionally 
popular. All indications point to a 
gay evening.
Dance music will start at nine 
o’clock, with Len Acres’ orchestra 
in attendance.
The committee in charge of all 
arrangements have details such as 
decorations, music, etc., planned 
especially for the enjoyment and 
pleasure of those attending.
Members of the Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S., have charge of refresh­
ments, and as usual, will maintain 








Tlie fairies are coming, hurrah, 
liurrali, and they are just in time, 
witli Prince Cupid, to save Little 
Red Riding Hood from the Big 
Bad Wolf — and everybody lives 
liappily ever after.
This play, “Little Red Riding 
Hood.” will ,be staged by the St. 
Andrew’s Junior Players on Fri­
day, April 19th, in Stacey’s Hall, 
Sidney. Tlie cast are putting their 
very best into this production. 
There will be beautiful costumes 
and scenery, and an evening of 
enjoyment is promised those who 
witness tliis play.
Admission price may be ascer­





GANGES, April 10.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 












of patients end of
of hospital days,
The secretary read a summary 
of the recent provincial meeting, 
at which Mrs. Stead had presided.
Mrs. y. C. Best, honorary sec­
retary, wa.s elected delegate from 
tlie chapter to attend the annual 
provincial meeting to be held at 
the Empress Hotel, Victoria, April 
Oth, 10th and 11th. Miss Beddis 
will also ' attend as standard 
bearer.
The treasurer’s report was read 
and accepted, it showed a balance 
of .j; 116.98 in the general fund and 
$60.72 in the wtir work fund, the 
secretary further reported that the 
sum of $28.3.'! has been trans­
ferred from the defunct Navy 
League Association on Salt Spring 
and given to the war work fund 
for men on the North Sea,trawlers. 
In cenneetion with this matter a 
vote of thanks was passed to the 
Rev, George Dean for his efforts 
in , this direction.
I'killowing the report of the 
edueational secretary, Mrs. H. 
Loosmore, it wa.s decided to give 
the usual annual prize to the high 
sehool pupil making the most 
progress in tlie year's work and 
also to offer additional prizes to 
both high sehool and junior school 
pupils for the best o.ssays written 
ihen. -n ilthci of tlie tliric fol 
lowing snlijecls: “Wtiut Are We 
Fighting For And Why'.'” “The 
Advantages Of A Lasting Peace" 




OANGKK. April 10, Mlsse.s 
Shirley and Bryde Wilson wore 
joint hosteHses last Monday eve­
ning at a delightful dinner party 
given liy them at their home, 
“Barnidiury," Central Settlement, 
in honor of and as a farewell to 
Mifir. Lonine l,<uyard, who Is leav­
ing on Tlmrsday for Ecuador, 
where her wedding will take place 
at the end of the month.
Tlie taldo docoralioiiH were at­
tractively carried out in green and 
whit<i, in the i.cutu plot u liugi; 
howl of while nardstd, arahls and 
maidenhair fern, tlnnUod by silver 
eandlestlcks and green candles. 
Novelty and competitive place 
eards added to the umUHcimut of 
Uuv evening.
A short speech, made by Miss 
Shirley Svilnon, was re.sponded to 
by the hride-te-bc*.
Among those present were Mi'». 
1C. Ilutterflehi, Mra. 1>. K. Crofton,
urgently needed 
War Memorial
ifFunds are  
tbe North Saanich 
Park is to he kept up. l-awns re­
quire cutting, trees, Rhruhs and 
IhiwevH need to be cared for*, the 
tennis courtw, grandstand, fences 
and playing ground all need at­
tention.
At a special meeting of the 
park hoard held recently it wan 
deciiled to call a public meeting to 
lake place on Monday evening, 
April Ifitb, at 8 o'clock, in Stacoy’a 
ILill, .’/iiiluu;,, tu audui .furthc/' 
phuifi for the aporUi day to be held 
In Sidney on May 24tii. All eiti- 
zena of the district are tirgeil to 
attend.
Mrs. lL W. Clegg, Mrs. Vivian 
Graham, Mrs. F. I’cnroBC. Mrs. G. 
.Shove, MisBMi Simone Cimnlelu, 
Denise and DuUde Crofton, Betty 
aiul Sheila Halley, Betty Klnga- 
bury, Vivien Layard, Edna Morris,
Play Al Fulford Hall 
Friday Evening, 19lh
h'ULFOKD, April 10.•-Tim eti- 
tertairimeiit committee of tlie 
Sonib Salt Spring Unit of tlio Red 
Cross i.H working liard to make its 
ent.ertalnment on l''ridny, April 
Hilh, a huge Huccofis, wlmn the 
play entitled “Aunt TilHe Goes To 
Town” will be prctieuted by the 
Fuliunl Dramatic Club, umler the 
very capaVdc' direction of Mrs. A. 
Hepburn,
The all’alr will he lield In the 
Fuirord C( inmuhity irnll, ihb pv'"; 
ceed» to go to ilui Bod Croen.
Befreshmonts will he .nerved.
The play will be followed liy a 
dance,
Margaret Monk, Wiimome .Morris, 
M. 1, Scott and Norah Turner.
After tlie dinner most of the 
gueata went on to the dance, given 
liy the higli achool iitudonla. in the 
Mahon linn, Oangea.
flANOFS, April 10,--To cele­
brate the opening of tlm imw Con- 
Holidat.ed .School iit Gangea and to 
lml|i W'ith the fuiidH, the aUidenta 
of the liigh eelmol, Monday eve­
ning, last week, entei'iained about, 
250 gueBlH at a nued: enjoyable 
flmu'e given by them in tlm Malion 
Hall, ,
The Imll WfiH attractively decor­
ated for the necaMinn, laurel 
hrimchefi formed a background for 
the Hghta and green and yellow 
IdJ'cmmer.a w’oro fentooned from the 
ceiling to the walla and corimra of 
the hall. The atage hanked with 
iqiriug fiowera repreHcnted a gar­
den nml a Mimilnr p.e!mmo of decor­
ation woH carried out on the wln- 
duw Icdgea. Among the apraye of 
ImrmyHnekle Icnvea, wliicli covered 
the walla, numeroua dalfodiln and 
nthor fioweris emerged.
J],en Aerea' orchCBtra from Vic­
toria wna m attendance ami danc­
ing continumb until !! n.m.
Sevr-ral of Um novelty (lancea 
and “Bumpa-A-Dalny" were en-
lumoithticaily leceived,
Find, iirlzeii for the apot dance 
were won liy Juatiila Smith and 
Hewnvd Heim; tmeond, .Tune Ben- 
rmtl and Pete SleveiiH, Mra, 
Laurie Mount and Douglaa Par- 
Hona were the winners of the prize 
waltz,
A Imil’et MUiiper was Hewed and 
tlm aum of $75.20 wan cleared 
after all oxuenae* woro pnld.
Some day, betw’een pictures, 
Victor McLaglen will sit down and 
pen the story of his own life. And 
when his tale is finished it will be 
more thrilling than any picture he 
has played in.
It will encompass w'ar, adven­
ture, sports, exploration, hunting 
and hard labor, for Vic has lived a 
; fullTife.;,//. :/;■■;-■■;
; McLaglen, Avho is starred in/ 
Universal’s “Ex-Champ,” / which 
comes to the Rex Theatre, Ganges,- 
Friday and Saturday, this/week, 
has adventured ::in ^Mesopotamia,
A fried, India, Australia and iii the 
Arctic Circle. He has been soldier, 
farmhand, prospector, boxer, wres- 
ler and actor. ;■■'/•//::
Strangely enough, , McLaglen, 
one of a family of eight boys and : 
one girl, is the son of a clergyman, 
the Right Reverend Andrew Mc- 
Taglen, who later became the Bis­
hop of Claremont with a see in 
South Africa Victor was born in 
Tunbridge Wells, near London.
Inspired by the example of 
Fred, his oldest brother, Victor 
ran away from home to join the 
British Army to fight in tlie Boer 
War.
SOUGHT ADVENTURE
But after hi.s army experience, 
the calm and pence of a clergy- 
mnn’.s home irked young McLag­
len. He wont to Canada to .seek 
adventure, and found it in full 
mea.sure. After working as a farm 
hand, he joined a silver-rush for 
Cobalt, where he was a printer, 
sign-painter and boxer, lie then 
went to Owen Sound, obtaining 
employment as a railway detective. 
In Winnipeg he met his brotlier, 
Fred, and tlie pair teamed up as a 
lioxing-wrestling act. Vie i>re- 
ferred boxing. He engaged in it 
professionally, ultimately meeting 
the tlion champion of the world. 
Jack Johnson, in a six-round, no- 
decision affair.
Later he became a physical in­
structor, vaudeville iierformer, and 
loured the world with a variety
MILITARY CAREER
McLaglen hastened to England 
at the start of the World War. He 
was cotninissioned a lleutenaat, 
and was later made a captain and 
sent ill Mesopntaniia._ where he 
altiniately hecaine afisistant prov­
ost niarsiuiH of Bagdad, checking 
rmpioiuige work. Twice lie was 
knifed, and later liospitnlized l>y 
poison concealed in dates.
He entered picturcK at the he- 
liest of I. B. Davidson, British film 
(lircctor. Four years later he 
came to America, wliere lie forged 
to Hie top, winning the Aeademy 
Award for oxcoBenee in acting by 
liis performance in “Tim Inform­
er," in 11135. He mimhern his pic­
tures by scores, Among his big 
hits are “What Price Glory?" 
“Tim Lost Patrol." and more re­
cently, “Gunga Din" and "Cap­
tain Fury."
DONATIONS




Mrs. R. O. King— Cookies and 
;cream.- •"
Mrs, Frank Scott—Ti‘ay cover.s.
Mrs. Fenwick, sr.—Tray covers.
Brownie Pack, per Mrs Der- 
mott Crofton—^Decorated , box of 
''scented::sOap.- ■.
Mrs. F. Hewton—Groceries and 
;butter./'; ";/■■;/'': ■/■'//;/■'/■;„■■■:■ '■■'.'/;■■■ '//;.■'■
Mr.s. L. Drummond — Vege- 
■■'tahles:''■■;//..■■//; ;-;L;
/ Mrs. - William Stewart — Eggs,




A Friend—-Magazines. : /
Anonymous—Magazines. :
All donations are welcomed and 
gratefully accepted by the hospi- 
; tal stafl'. M. Ross, matron.
Silver Tea At Farmers’ 
Pavilion On Saturday
The newly; organized H.M.S. En­
deavor Chapter, I.O.D.E., will hold 
a .silver ten in the Farmers’ Pavil­
ion at the Sidney Experimental 
Station on Saturday afternoon, 
April 13th, to rai.se funds for war 
work. ’Fea will be served from 
3:30 till 5 o’clock.
'J'lii.s is the first entertainment 
put on by tliis newly formed chap­
ter and members hope that all in 





The Nortli Saanich Service Club 
Hail was filled with a happy crowd 
Ihursday evening, April 4tli, when 
members of the Women’s Auxili­
ary to tlie Nortli Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, sponsored a very 
.successful card party, 26 tables 
of bridge and six tables of 600 
being in play.
The hall was attractively decor­
ated with profusions of beautiful 
.spring flowers — huge baskets of 
datiodils, flowering red currant 
and green foliage being placed 
around tlie x'ooin, and the stage 
being banked artistically also with 
flowers.
Bridge prizes were won by: first,® 
Mrs. A. G. Smith and E. R. Hall; 
second, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Urqu- 
hart; third, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Young; while 500 winners were 
Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey, Mrs. La- 
Coursiere, W. Mcllmoyl and E. L. 
Clay.
Following the awarding of 
prizes, delicious refreshments were 
served and a social time enjoyed.
the home cooking and flower 
stalls were well ixatronized during 
the evening.
A fruit cake, kindly made and 
donated by Mrs. Perrier, was won 
by E. W. Townsend.
A large number of excellent 
tombolas, including plants, lamp 
.stiade, cushion, table cloth and 
others, were awarded lucky win­
ners.:;/
A great deal of credit to the 
success of the card party is duo 
Mrs. E. Livesey, convener, -who so 
ably carried out all details in her 
. very capable manner, and the con­
vener and committee wish; to thank /;:
all those who made the party such / 
a-.;.success. : //'/.
Special thanks are extended to : 
Mrs. Cowell, for ham; G. E. War- 
dle, for bulbs; and; to the fdllo-w- / ^ 
ing for: flowers: F/ J. ‘Baker, Dr. ,; 
; W.Ne\yton,; ■ Mrs.A.;; Sanshury 
• Mrs. M. Holmes, .H. /Dukeman, E.
, R. Hall, and to the members and ; 
inany friends who donated prizes 
and helped -with refreshments; also 
to the “Review" for; its kind as- 
: sistance. ,'/■ .■■;; ;
FENDER ISLAND, ApriMO.. 
Tlie regular monthly meeting of
Hut Fender Women’s Institute was 
lield on ’riiursday, April 4Ui, at 
llu) homo of Airs. Falconer with 
tile president, Mrs. Beddyluiff, In 
till' clmir.
After tlie usual opening of the 
meeting, minutes and treasurer's 
reiiortu were read and adopted,
'I’lireti small clay pots were ox- 
liiliited at the meeting, made from 
loeal island clay. These v'cre very 
iiice, one was glazed, (lie other 
two plain. This clay wiis sui). 
mitted to Dr. Shrum; U.B.C. Ex­
tension Deiit. Home of the mem- 
liers are very InteroHted in pottery 
/Work.' ■■■ ■ ' ■ ■':■ '
Miss Muriel Corbett entortnined 
the meeting wil.li lier experiences 
while she attended the Youth 
'I'ralning .Sdiool in Vancouver, All 
enjoyed tliis and a hearty vote of 
thanKs vva.4 given Miss Corlxilt.
’I’he host ess then served lea with 
the lielp of Mrs, UeddyhotT and 
Mrs, I*, (irimmer,
o, IADIES' aid at
I„u,au, T. B. C.LM GANGES MEET
GANGEH, April 10, — Tlie 
lolaniifi’ Fnrmcrt’.’ Tnf.liUiie held e 
directors mooting Saturday eve­
ning it! the hoard room of iVie 
Mahon Hall, Ganges. The pre«i* 
dent, W. Crawford, was in the 
/clialr, /.■ ■ .■/‘ : . ■ ,■ ,
Following the uiuinl routine 
husineitii, a long diHcuBiikm took 
place on a propouiil to transfer the 
hnll property to the cure of the 
lioard of Hcliool tnifiieeH.
The dlHCUimlon resulted in a dci- 
ciidon to call n general meeting of 
Iho inemherH of the Farmers' In- 
fitltuto, tor which duo notice will 
he given by Hm »cci*«lar.y.
' GANGES,/tprlV to, :■ Thnm 
was a good altonilance Thursday 
afternoon when the memhorii of 
the Gaiiges United Church Lad leu' 
Aid Society held their regular 
monthly meeting at the homo of 
Mm. W, M. Mouat, Ganges, Mrs 
T. D. Reid ptOBidedi
FoBowlng tontine Imehioiis, half 
an hour was devoted to the read­
ing, hy Mrs, W. M. Moiukt, from 
the study hook, "Quiet Talka On 
Fower,"
Tint mm of $6.00 wn# cleared 
l»v file sale of soveral fancy and 




SAANICHTON, April 10.-—The 
17th annual card party and social 
held by the Catholic Ladies of 
Soutli Saanich on Tuesday, April / 
2nd, was a decided success, with 
30 tablo.s of 600 and nine of bridge 
,heing;;in‘‘play., /,' ;■,■'■':;'■'
Each year this event is looked 
forward to hy a largo number and 
tliis year the number entering the ; 
piny was even greater than last : 
year.; ^ , ■ .■:; ;;/:
The Agricultural Hall was pret­
tily decorated in keeping with the: 
spring season — daffodils, ferns 
and cedar greens lieing used in 
jirofusioii.
Rev, Fntlibr Schoolen was mas­
ter of ceremonies for 500 and 
Harold Andte'.v for bridge.
Winners at 500 were: first, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bull, Mr. Mieholl, R. 
Stohie; second, Mr. luu! Mrs. Sid, 
Fox, Stan. Fox, Tom Maxwell; 
third, Alps, n. Hall, L. Hagan, W. 
Wilson, F, Mieliell; fourth, Mr. 
and Mrs, Clow, Mrs, Brown, A. La- 
Coiirsieroj fifth, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fedmiult, Rev. W, Lemmons, Mr. 
FrescotU Specials: AHsn Murphy, 
Leslie Ileal, Airs. .1, Tlionipuon, 
Airs. ,1. ,1, Buriies.
Bridge prize wiiiiiern were: first, 
Alrii.H, Andrew and Airs. M. R, 
Roherts; second, Airs, W. Watt 
1111(1 Mrs. E, Francis, ; ‘ j !
Local winners of graml tomhola ; 
:|)rlzr>H were: Indian uwentor, Her- ^ 
hurt Uiclnirduon, Brentwood Bay; /; 
Brentwood Bay Store scrip,Mrs, : 
I, Bings, Fnlfordi cookccJI ham, 
Mrs, M, .1, Reid, Sidnoy; fifl-ib. ' 
Hiiclc fioiir, Bro, Afpjilee, Catholic 
Rectory; five gallons gas, WilltaTn 
Harris, Fulford; chnngo of oil and 
greiiHing job, Kd. Ryan,; Gangofl.
Following the cards refresh- 
inentH were nerved and dancing 
enjoyed hy all, with tho North 
Saanich Too Ticklers mtjiplylng 
/ thh' imi»ic.‘' ■ ;■■,'/■'
hers and brought to the mooting 
to he dispoiunl of among thorn- 
selves.
It was decided to hold tho next 
meeting in Ganges ,ltm; during 
part of tho afternoon a compoti- 
lion, for whidi prizeu will ho 
awarded, Is being arranged by ‘ 
Miuueu A, amlM, LeiiH} each incm- 
her la rnikod to bring a collection 
of three rirtichm, the tiirfm not to 
cost more than 25e and to com- 
priHo (lomothing to eat; aomethlng 
to wear and something to play 
with. Following tho contest, oacn 
cnlleetlon will he Hold hy miction.
Arrangements were mndo for 
tlm cleaning of the church during 
the summer months,
Ten hostesses for the afternoon 
worn Mrs. .1, Alanson and Airs Jf.
.T. Anderson, assisted hy Mlw«
,/ Qraco :■/.:;/;:';;
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912




An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
■!UGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street,
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark--------------Manager
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 10, 1940
S>anilarium
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 6l'-X
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave been e.stablished since 
1SG7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges Moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones; E3614, G7679, E40G5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
You Can’t Go Wrong With
Only Enterprise Offers:
1. SPEEDEHEAT STREAMLINED FLUES — 
Quicker morning fires and quicker heat at 
all times.
2. FLAME-SEALED JOINTS — A tight stove 
throughout the years.
3. ANCHOR TIE-UP CONSTRUCTION — No 
twists or warps.
4. INTENSIFIRE RING on every cover speeds 
"''.cooking. ■
5. TRIPLE BLENDED IRON assures long life.
6. TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE on all covers.
■ V.'::''NON.TiP 'OVEN''' 'RACK'.'' 7
8. STELCO IRON AIR-PROTECTED LININGS
; strong and long lasting.
9. ALLOY HIGH-PRESSURE SPRINGS — Al- 
. -'most'^unbreakable.'""-'
16. ALWAYS COOL HANDLES — Each one
insulated..
Idbeiral Tirdde-irt Allotvdnce Easy Terms
MANN
740 FORT ST. VICTORIA, B.C. ’PHONE E 3122
's ligaBilis
It’s the most complete stock 
of General Hardware ever 
placed on complete Sale at 
Genuine Reductions Victoria 
over witnessed. Don’t miss 
this sale if you want real, 
honest bargains I
LOOK! LOOK!
IF IT’S HARDWARE IT’S 
NOW ON POSITIVE SALE!
Stoves, Ranges, Paints, Gar­
den Tools of nil kinds, Cnr- 
ponlers’ Tools, Builders’ 
TiiuU, Lucks, Bolts, all the 
well-known iiinkes; Fanning 
Tools, Chinnwnre, Crockery, 
Rakes, Hoes, Forks. They are 
all here at ilnshod prices!
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Audrey McIntyre and Miss 




Mr. Craddock spent a few days 
at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sparling have 
rented a cottage at Pollard’s for a 
few months.
A salmonberry branch in bloom 
was brought into the Review office 
today (Wednesday) by Mrs. Mou- 
land, Marine Drive, who picked it 
on the East Saanich Road Tues­
day. This is presumed very early 
in the season.
Mr. Dickinson is visiting with 
his daughter, Mrs. R. Adams.
Mrs. Wilson and two boys have 
returned to their home in Van­
couver.
Mr. W. Alder, Deep Cove, cele­
brated his 70th birthday last 
Friday, April 5th. Congratula­
tions, Mr. Alder!
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Joan Grimmer has retuim- 
ed to Victoria to resume her 
studies there.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Garrard, Tod Inlet, on Mon­
day afternoon, April 15th, at 2:30 
o’clock.
10 ia^ piiliT me of
Sherwin-Williams Paints, Enamels 
and Varnishes
ends on Tuesday, April 16th!
^ Get your requirements before it ends
Paint and Varnish Brushes in All Sizes
Mrs. F. Phelps has returned 
home after two weeks spent in 
Vancouver.
Mr. G. A. Cochran is in Van­






IL__ ^__:_____ -------------------- -J
Red Cross work rooms through­
out the district were open again 
last week as usual, after being 
closed for the Easter holidays.
i
‘■vsi I
Miss Mabel Eckert of Sidney i.s 





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extrejiie diets u.sually suggest SPECIAL MhlALS!
■^1
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mondays 
April 8th, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8:25 p.m, with the 
customat-y tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
Twenty-four members present. 
Officers present: President, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, Comrades Kennedy, LaCour- 
siere and Collin.
Minutes of previous meeting 
read and adopted.
Minutes of executive meeting 
read for information and endorsed 
by 'motion.
Resolution carried authorizing 
purchase of typewriter.
Letter from District Council as 
to reorganization of that body read 
and recommendations therein ap­
proved by motion.
The secretary read informative 
pamphlet “Pontius Pilate Still 
Alive” dealing with American 
neutralityu _
Comrade Orr was congTatulated 
on his recovery.
Report received that Comrade 
A. Gush was in Jubilee Hospital.
Re.solution moved and adopted 
that secretary-treasurer be em­
powered to purchase memorial 
book for branch.
The rest of the evening' was 
spent in the supper room termin­
ating with the national anthem at 
10::20
The meeting of potato grow­
ers which was scheduled to take 
])lace in the Municipal Hall, Royal 
Oak, will take place in the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall oJi Thursday 
(tomorrow night), Ajiril 11th, at 
8 o’clock. The purpose of this 
meeting will be to organize a south 
Vancouver Island potato growers’ 
association, and all interested are 
cordially' invited to attend. Fol­
lowing the meeting short talks will 
be given on co-operative commun­
ity work by three students from 
the Rural Leadership .School of 
the Extension Department of the 
University of British Columbia. All 
those attending are asked to take 
note of change of hall.
-k\
!
lien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none liet.lcr! 




'Phone 73-----Third Street- -Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. James Loughced has re­
turned to Vancouver after visit­
ing for the past couple of weeks 
with relatives in North Saanich.
Winners at the weekly 500 card 
party at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club last Saturday evening 
were Mrs. Frank Butler, Mrs. 
Frank Loveless, Mr. N. Fralick 
and Mr. Alan Calvert.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We liave .some E.xceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. Gosling, 
Beaufort Road, Sidney, on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven Hos­
pital on Tuesday, April 9th; and 
by Mr. and Mrs. McBeth, on the 
birth of a daughter,: April 7th, at 
Re.st Haven. .Jackie Stark is also 
a patient at Rest Haven.
S« Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. “Happy” Gush is a patient 
in Jubilee Hospital, 'Victoria.
The friends of ; Mrs. Charles 
Woods, IGrst Street, will be pleas­
ed to know she is progressing 
slowly but favorably after several 
weeks , in .St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
.Victoria.''
LADIES’ NIGHT
Arrangements have now been 
completed for “Ladies’ Night” to 
be held oh Wednesday, April 17th, 
at the North Saanich Service Club ' 
Hall at 8 o’clock. All members 
of the branch and ex-service men 
are: cordially invited to be present 
accompanied by their friends. A 
small charge will be; made to all 
members and ex-service men. The 
Britannia Branch Concert Party 
dance provided by Mrs. Evelyn 
will entertain and music for the 
Holt’s orchestra. , A special invi­
tation is extended to all men in 
uniform to be pi’esent with their 
lady friend.s. As there will be a 
large number of visitors present 
members are requested to be EX­
TRA GENEROUS WITH RA­
TIONS, please. Further particu­




The monthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary will bo held on 
Monday next, April 15th, at the 
home of Mrs. Garrard, Tod Inlet, 
commencing at 2:30 p.m. All 
members are requested to attend. 
Anyone wishing .transportation 
please get in touch with secretary.
The branch extends its congrat­
ulations lo the Women’s Auxiliary 
on the very successful card party 
Himnsor(,'ii by them on Thursday 
last. In this connection special 
mention must bo made of Mrs. 




At Tr«mondouii Bargniiial 
Pitt Plato*, Caiioroltt*, Open 
Bnlcort, Utility Ti‘«y«, Ob­
long Loaf Pan*, olc.
PIE PLATES AT
I 18c, 24c, 33c
CASSEROLES with i»!« 
cover or Uiiob lop. Ai*ort»
':ed'
43c, 48c, 63c, 73c
Nover atidi liargnin* boforo
IBSBBfflEliESB





4.in, Rug, 40c Q/| 
Sale price,..,.



















Qualily You Can’t 
Uiuit. Regular price 
$1,150. Sab) price
$1.18
■ Gall by 
“long distance
HunlcrsV Axes 
Regular price $1,B0, 
Sale price
88c
I only to » cuitomcr
on
(Continued from Page One) 
nadian.” Essays are to be sent in 
to the educational secretary by 
May 24th, the prizes to be’ pre­
sented at the June meeting of the 
chapter.
The war work convener, Mrs. 
A, J. .Shipley, gave her report on 
the large quantity of work sent 
away during the month and also 
the work .still on hand.
More hooks ami packs of play­
ing cards, it wa.s stated, would; be 
gratefully accepted at the Red 
Cross room, as another case wa.s 
being made up for .shipment.
_ Circnlar J..otter No, 7 was read 
giving the latest instimetions on 
the making and (li.s])atching of war 
eomforbs.
In aid of the Red Cross, mem- 
ber.s will hold a while elephant 
sale, not to include cnsl-otV cloth­
ing, on Tuesday, .A tiril 2;ird, in the 
Log Caldn.
A hearty vote of thank,s was 
I tl'. , .. 1,1; ,, 1,1
Ibdford, Belly K ing.slmry, Edna 
Morris and Mrs. II. W. Clegg, for 
their work in connection witli the 
recent successful hridge drive at: 
llarhour Ibiiise Hotel, thc' secre­
tary was asked to send a letter of 
lliunlis to .A. ,1. I'laton for his as- 
.sisliuiee
'I'lie sum of .$111,1)0 was voted to 
the (Jiieeii ; Alexandra .^olari'iin 
and $1.'1,00 for ereloiuie for the 
1.0,D,E. W'ard in ’I'he Lady Minto 
Gnlf I.slands llospilnl.
Two new inemlierH, Mrs, J, N. 
Roger)', ami .Miss 11, Ijenu, luiilv llie 
dfilh of allegiance.
Tea liosleKSes I'or the afternoon 
; were Mrs. W. ,M, Mouat, Mrs. 11, 
A. Ibibinsou and Mrs, VV. IT Uy- 
lands
& Anderson l umber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
‘Our Prices
and Oiir Service is
’Phone Sidney 6
IMr. Mitchell: GO-YTTO NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from dini'r
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
'riu! above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlano, General Agent, Victoria, or 





SALE NO’W GOING FULL 
SPEED AHEAD !
25 Poet, Complato With Cou-
. .............. ........................ .......... $Lt88
-14-To<»tb .Steel, Regular nrbjn
......... . ........ ...... ........ ..........,..4ttc
-5,Prong, Complete With Han-
GARDEN HOSE - 
|iUng*. Sale Price 
GARDEN RAKES 
OOci. Sale Price .
CULTIVATORS-'
(JIo, , Extra SpecEa.1. ..Sale Price . ........... ........ ,.,...7ftc
GARDEN .SPRAYERS—Regular Price 50c. Sale 
Price.'(Keep tbe Pb*!* Down) .... .................
ENGLISH SOCKET GARDEN HOES -• Regular 
■Prlctt Sale'Price ' ' TRc
BIG REDUCTION,8 ON GALVANIZED PAILS, 
STONE CROCKS, MIXING BOWLS, LAWN 
.HPWINKI..EPS, sirrLrn, 'GP.A?*;
CATCHERS, RANGES, CROCKERY, LUNCH 
KITS, TEAPOTS, DIGGING FORKS, CAR. 
.RENTERS’ TOOLS, ETC.,' ETC.'.
HARDWARE PRICES CUT 
Down To Bedrock —- Save !
•Uegubir Price $1.50,
Mac’s Barber Shop
Oppowite the Pont Office
Fifil Cln** Work—Sntitfuntiun 
Gunrnnlcotl
F, W. .STANCE, Prop,
Beacon Aveniin——— Sidney, B.C.
VACUUM BOTTLES—- la  Sale
I’rlci*  .............. ........ ................... .............. 88c
FLASHLIGHT SPECIAL Cornplele With Bat-
terie* ............................ . ............................................ .69r.
OVAL AND ROUND DISHPANS -- Ivory, Red
Trim. S.'ile Price ............ ............  ...........................«0c
GARDEN TWINE—Slrong and Durable, Regular
Prici; 20c, ..Sale Price T 4c
HOUSE PAINT—1*1 Quality, QU„ Reg. $1.38.
Sale Price .......      ....,..$1.05
Half r.»,l. lief $2 sn .‘tsile Price Sl.Oft
PORCH AND DECK PAINT — Pi*., Reg. 8Bc. 
Sale Price SOc
Qiiarl*. Regular $1.50. .Sale Price ...........$1.18
ALUMINUM NON-SCALD TEA KETTLE—Sale
Price .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..i,,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .life
ALUMINUM PERCULATOR—Sab Price ......7flc
32.piECE LUNCHEON SET—Sale Price , $2.88 
1,.AWN MOWERS—F.vtra' Special ' ' ' $«,«?,
Take advantage of the low 
weekend rale* on long-dii- 
lance call*.
Sunday rate*, wkieb are 
tbe *ame a* tbe low niglit 
rule*, are tn effect every 
weekend, from 7 p.m,, Satur­






’Phuiif ; SIDNIIY, B.C.
Mother’s Day Cards
B.C. Telephone Co.
i<a V 1.1 >u n V t.id i
From Kc up
B.C. HARDWARE & PAINT 718 FORT ST. VICTORIA




Tbird Street —---- Sidney, B.C.
ipWPPPPHfSSapp:?
B,(j. Electric tServico —< litrht niul uowt'"—. 
is no .rurthcr nwny than the. .switch on your 
wall. It i.H ready at any hour of the <lay or 
nijrlii to .serve your retiuireiueuts. .lust .smip 
tho switch and it roa})omlB instantly, It is 
yniir' nvi’IBum e/ipi-nid'; 'VArV'fnj;!' V''"' “liently 
"ami effieiontly,'Y""'y j
B. C ELECTRIC
Dcniglaa Slveet, Viclorm —. Opiioaite ihi; City Flail




RATE: One cent pei' word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- i 
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the j 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover | 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you } 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or } 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
Coming 
Events
UlqAjz id rw 
tbSticcxy JUST LIKE
Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Island
GANGES, April 10.—Following 
is the official weather report for 
Salt Spring Island for the month 
of March;
One cent per word per issue. > 
Minimum charge 25c. J
-J
HAY FOR SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 




products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sdney 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
.Stationery; 100 sheets bVs x 8V2 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
3RD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
Sunday, April 14th 
St, Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
- this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
iJSF' Home Cooking 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­




Mean maximum, 49.57. 
Mean minimum, 37.58. 
Highest, on 24th, 68. 
Lowest, on 9th, 29.5. 
Rain, 4.75 inches.
Days rain on, 13.






ANNUAL SPRING BALL —Fri­
day, April 12th. Auspices offi­
cers and members Mount New­
ton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ orchestra.
i. fflitrxii $c §>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
ROYAL OAK
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
A concert and puppet sho\v wall 
be held in the Community Hall 
under the auspices of the'pupils 
of the Royal Oak School and 
Cloverdale School, Friday, April 
12th, at 8 p.m. Proceeds will aug­
ment the funds of the Red Cross.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Jlark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Gange.s—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, F'ulford — 7;30, 
Evensong.
SILVER TEA — Saturday, April 
13th. H.M.S. Endeavor Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E. Farmei's’ Pavilion, 
Sidney Experimental Station; 
3;3() till 5 p.m.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100 
24-
hr. TAXI SERVICE
Events listed in the Coming 
Events column at one cent per 
word bring results. 'Phone Sid­
ney 28 or 27, or write the Reviexv.
FOR SALE—Containers for gar­
bage, xvhile they last, 25c, E. 
Goddard, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Sunday, April 14th 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Suit day School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m.
SATURDAY, Apr, 13—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
-Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and
continuing to 10 p.m.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
J6c.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. G. L. Massey entertained 
Monday afternoon at a children’s 
party at lier home on the West 
Saanich Road in honor of the 
eighth birthday of her son Her­
bert.





ELAINE WILLARD, L.R.S.M. — 
Teacher of the piano. ’Phone 
Sidney 122-R.
IDEAL EXCHANGE—Good Eng­
lish Glass and China Ware. 
Other things very suitable for 
gifts. A visit will be greatly 
appreciated.
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds qf printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




PUBLIC MEETING — Monday, 
April 15tli, 8 p.m., Stacey’s 
Hall. To discuss plans for 
Sports Day on May 24th, and 
ways and means of raising funds 
for maintenance of the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park.
LADIES’ NIGHT—North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, Next 
Wednesday, April 17th, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, 8 
p.m. Britannia Branch Concert 
Party. Dancing, Mrs. Evelyn 
Holt’s orchestra. Members and 
ex-service men 35c. Ladies and 
all men in uniform free.
The monthly meeting of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute will 
be held in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, April 11th, at 2 p.m.
Hosiery to size 11 — Sweaters to size 44
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
There will be a silver tea held 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 
17th, at the home of Mrs P. C. 
Mollet, proceeds to go to the Bur- 
goyne United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society funds.
Mr. Gordon Hartley of Beaver 
Point left on Friday for Victoria, 
where he spent the weekend visit­
ing his relations.
1629 DOUGLAS STREET 
OPP. “THE BAY”
THE HOTEL Of THE 
ffilENOLY HEARTH
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 




At 9 ;00 a.m.
SIDNEY—
At 10 ;30 a.m.
CHILDREN’S MUSICAL PLAY— 
“Little Red Riding Hood,’’ Fri­
day, April I9th, Stacey’s Hall, 




Mrs. W. D. Patterson returned 
home to Beaver Point on Friday 
after spending a short visit with 
relatives in Victoria.
E. G. BAYNES Owmr Operator
DANCE to the season’s latest in 
dance music played hy Len 
Acres and his orchestra at the 
Firemen’s Ball, .Friday, April : 
26th, Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.
FULFORD— 
At 10;30;
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
' inks, marking ' devices, seals, 
A etc. Review, Sidney; B.C. J
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
Sunday; April :14th ■ 
i Sunday School-—2 ;46
THE ALTAR SOCIETY of, St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, Sidney, will 
hold a Silver Tea Wednesday, 
May 15tli; at the residence of 
Mrs. M. Holmes, near Sidney 
Experimental Station.
Your Spring trip to Vancouver 
is made doubly enjoyable when 
you choose the Grosvenor. Right 
down town, convenient to every­
thing, rates as low as $1.60 and 
$2.00 — quiet sleeping rooms 
and a most excellent dining 
service. Plan to come to the 
Grosvenor —make your reser­
vation early just to be sure. ;
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar arrived 
from Victoria on Tuesdaj^ to spend 
two weeks’ leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Thos. Hilliar, at 
Beaver Point.
m
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
Guests registered at Fulford 
Inn include Mr. J. Williams, Van­
couver; J. H. McLean, Victoria; 




FOR SALE or would , take some 
; sheep in trade, 1937 Chevrolet 
light delivery in exeellerit con­
dition. Box 28, Review, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
: Sunday, April 14th‘ '
Sunday School and Bible Class
atA,3 'n.m.';: a,;;:: , • ....V;
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. 
'.All,welcome.,;: ■
Prayer and ministn^ meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE j BEFORE 
: THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert dr Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Andrew Stevens returned 
home from Victoria on Saturday 
after a few days visit. She was 
the guest of Commander and Mrs.
F.'''G."Hart.":''-'" ■;;
Washing, Polishing, General Lubrication, 
Painting, Etc.
All Work Guaranteed— Wrecking Car Service
: : HUNT^S A GARAGE :
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
PATRONIZE^ REVIEW ADVERT!SMS>
Mr. Thos. Hilliar arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday to .spend the 
weekend with his family at Beaver 
/Point.■■ ;aa;.,';,'A;;;:,a^
Mr. J. T. Calder returned to 
Fulford on Saturday to spend the 
weekend with his family at “AU; 
'dergrove.’’,":
Harbour House Hotel 
Dance Much Enjoyed
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at .8 o’clock.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vs x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30, for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EX CHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V.:.xSVj inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 250, This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing pa|)er for a long 




Gan, Oil.s, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
8aaniL'li ]Ti]iu)i,suln and CJuU’
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 14th
“ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEATH REAL'.t*^ will be the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in nil 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: “The Lord 
is our judge, the Lord is our law­
giver, live Lord is our king; he will 
save US’’ (Isaiah 33; 22).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tho 
lullowing fiom the Billie; “And 
the prayer of faith shall save the 
sick, and the Lord shall raise him 
up; and if he liave eommi'lted sins, 
iliey sliall lie forgiven him'' 
(James 5; 15),
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
cliuleH the following passage from 
the Christian .Seienee textbook, 
"Seieiice and Heultli with Key to 
the Scripliires" liy Alary Baker 
Eddy; “Tlie jirayer that reforms 
till' sinner ami heahi the sick is an 
ahsohite faith that all tilings are
possilde to God,-...a spiritual un-
dei'stuijiling of Him, an unsclfed 
Inve,"
GANGES, April 10. — An in­
formal dance which proved most 
enjoyable took place last Satur­
day evening at Harbour House 
Hotel, Ganges.
The dancing rooms looked at­
tractive with their many colored 
lights and numerous narcissi and 
other spring; flowers.
About 70 guests attended and 
the music was supiilied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Hague.
Among those present were Mr. 
and .Mrs, S, P. Birkloy, Cornmnn- 
d(?r and Mrs. Donald, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Graham Sliove, Misses Denise and 
Dulcie Crofton, Goldsmith, B. 
Hornliy, L, and V. Layard, Edna 
Morris, K, Mulling, M. Monk, 
Winsome Morris, C. Farr, S, Sliort, 
Norah Turaer, S. and B. Wilson, 
Norah Wilnon, Messrs. 1). C. Bar­
ker, G, F. Burnett, P. IBon, Dick 
Bilker. Govden f’larit K Enion, 
A. Hogan, Iheut, Paul Lityard, J. 
Lympetl,' Gordon Par.Hons, Len 
Honeli, 1), Tuttle, A. .S. Wriglit, .1. 
Wells and several otliers.
I Own a car that looks new 
and drives like new-—^yet 
costs only a small part of 
the original price! Our 
used cars are good and 
they look good! 29,000 
square feet devoted to 
dependable cars.
Mr. G. Raby of Fulford left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday, last week, 
for a few days visit.
Miss Cree Shaw returned home 
to Fulford OH: Thursday after/be­
ing a patient in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Lslands Hospital, Ganges,
TMe 30M RexcM
IS NOW ON!
Have a slice of Rexall Profits. v Over 150 itenfs 
Offered at greatly reduced prices.
Bi^AL’S;:'DRUG'ST
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs, G, Storm, accompanied by 
lier cousin, Mr. A. Parkin, of Ed­
monton, are visiting the island for 
a few days, they are guests at Ful­
ford Inn.
Illh
30 Youths Enrolled! 
For School Work
Island.H Review
Only $1 Per Yeavl
SEVENTH - D AY 
ADVENTIST 
fULST HAVEN CHAi’EL 
SnlihiUh, April l.'Bh
Divine .Servico~-10;50 n.m.
PEN])l':i{ ISEAND, April 1(1. - 
.Stiu'ling Mnnilay, April 8Ui, I'cn- 
(icr i.s having a schonl under the 
Yiiutli Trii|ning Finn for rural liis- 
1 riels. Tlii've iii'c 30 slinienlK en­
rolled fur snine. The eommiUee 
In charge Is coiniHnieil of the fol­
lowing: Mr. .Sones, Mrs. Boildyhofl’, 
Mrs, E, Spicer, .S, P,OorheU, anil 
Mrs. SoniiH, Hccreiary, ;
Messrs. K. Carrothers and W. 
L. Scnlling of Vancouver are put­
ting a road in with their bulldozer 
on Mount Bruce for Dave Craw­








PlIIMli F1J1.I.Y MATURED MEATS ALWAY.S ON SALE
JjsigT'We .Specialize in First Grado Butter "TPU
ii.'C:' . -.iil.'t... .'.I v/i s, ' .Ks u'l,. 1.0 «■ i;.l! ■ . '•O’*'’ • iJiiJllhOi.'i'lffi ^ I'*
HviiiVrh ..'t*
Allll III.




lUiniiredH of women are continu­
ally being Hurpriseil by what tho 
Now Method can ilo for last .sea- 
Hon'a SnilH, T.trcHHOH, CoalH. H'h 
not mert'ly a miittor of “Dry 
Cleaning." New Methml Magic 
does miK'lr inoro than that it 
veHtorcH life of the fabric, nenowa 
the Inightnesti of tlie colorn, ro- 
iorni.s loHi, .sha|iii. anil style Jt’a 
truly iinni/Jng what can he ilono 
fqr a ningle dollai', ,
ill immiieulikte condillou 
I h r ou g 11 o u t, Th e t i re 11 « re 
like new, uphoklery of 
the very he.il hronclclollii} 
motoiV paint and general 
appearance can’t bo told 
from a hew car. Thin car 
nolcl new for over $1,600 






MOTOR CO. I-TD. 
865 YATES ST.
G 1 H4;*—Victoria, B.C.
OUR USED CAR .OPEN 
AIR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
887 YATF.S ST.
Tlu! regular meeting of the Lake 
Hill Women’s Institute was held 
recently, Mr.s. Webster presiding. 
Silent ’ tribute was paid to the 
memory of the late Mrs, F. F. 
Bullen. A suh.stantial sum waa 
lealizeil fioiii the cunteiT party qf 
u visiting ship and donated to the 
Queen Aloxaiulru .Solarium and 
the Red Cros.s Society. Prizes are 
being olFered in Cloverdale School 
for the host e.Hsay on "Saanich, 
Gnr Municipality.’’ Tlie urrange- 
monts were completed for the 
cooking quiz and treasure trail on 
Tlmrsday, April 1 Bth. A report 
was given of the flnal program of 
the pulrlic Hiteakers' group. A 
roll call, prepared hy iho convener 
of instiltUe work and method, was 
answered by ,17 inembors on the 
auljject of "Founding of Woinen’a 
Institute Ity Adolino noodlesfi.’’ 
Mrs, J. Findlay ninlMni, M. Rnhoy 





I he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — B<.uicon al Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Kvenls listed in tlib Coming 
Events column at one cent pur 
word bring resnlts. ’Phono Sid­
ney 28 or 27, or write the Review.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
KU'ective .Septomber 15Ui, lOllD 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
R«al (l•l1r«ln Sl<ln«y 
’^7:30 n.m




Cornell on A-Paco -— And So Wo Announco Our 
First 1940 DiBplny —. Now in Our r
'q.;'';'.Drnpory.:Pepnrlment,/\''v',„
Sunny days revive ineinorieM of nniny a ploasunt hour spont 
in your garden with a Hammock (lonch for ii companion 
, , . Don't fail to see tho New Season's Couclica now on view.
Lnlest iitylon and colors,
8:00 H.m, 




tW il6 p.m. 
j. 1J il6 p.m.




HAMMOCK COUCH- Gomploto with stmid and canopy, coil
;n'od buck andspring seal. Inner-spring pud, Imnvy uphohttc
• - ■ ■ ?1i •1-lncli arm rests, deep valance. Plain torqnoiso and bur­
gundy colins relluvcd with cimtro inutif. A 00
tine coin'll lit
7:05 p.m. 7;J6p.m.
•Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd,, Mt. Newton Cronn uil. and 
West Saanich Rd.




J0:16 a.m, U sOh n.rn. II sUi a.m, 
2;00p.m. 2;60|i.tn. 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8,!G0 p.m. 0:! 6 p.m.
10:16 p.m,
HAMMOCK COUCHES—-Complete with utand and canopy. 
They have link faliric spring, upholstered back and cotton 
felt (-ml ociit.. Thc i.ovt:i'ing iil of :>trlpci'l awn- ■^^Z^'00
One of our best vnlinm at
|il0|
III
HAMMOCK COUCH Comploto with stand and canopy. 
Han coll spring seat, inner spring pad lunl hcavv nphnlsterod 
bacit. Uovenng oi plum Krcen, IIIV
I^(i^:li I... ..I'.I .-'.i .1.. I* J1,.................—. Jt.s
Drapery,'2nd.;Ploov;
Eeavos Avcnim Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
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K-
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 






How much will it cost you to borrow 
$100 at the Bank of Montreal, if you 
are able and willing to repay the money 
in 12 equal monthly instalments.^
Just $3.65. There's no other charge.




isoffJz utUe/ia imall GCco4Uiil weicom®^
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
Thi* advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqiuu 
. Control Board or by thc Government of British Columbia,
JV^AftftIVWWVWVWWWVV^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 69 ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Ladies^ Night Next 
Wednesday, 17 th
The North Saanich Branch, Ca­
nadian Legion, will hold their an­
nual ladies’ night on Wednesday, 
April 17th, in the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall.
Entertainment will be provided 
by the concert party of the Bri­
tannia Branch, and music for the 
dancing by Mrs. Evelyn Holt’s or­
chestra.
All ex-service men and their 
friends are invited, also all men in 
uniform and their friends. For 
further particulars please turn to 
tho Coming Events column.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. W. R. Jones, superintend­
ent of maintenance of the B.C. 
Telephone Company, returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday following 
a few days’ visit to Salt Spring, 
where he was a guest at Vesuvius 
Lodge.
Mr. N. W. Wilson of Salt Spring 
Island is spending a week in Van­
couver visiting his daughter, Mrs, 
Donald O. Hayes.
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Hague and 
their infant daughter, who arrived 
recently from Vancouver, are 
guests of Mrs. Hague’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fyvie, of Salt 
Spring Island.
After a month in Vancouver, a 
patient at the Shaughnessy Hos­
pital, Mr. Cecil Springford return­
ed his home on St. Mai-y’s Lake.
Mr. Patterson and Mr. D. M. 
Currie of Vancouver are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smart, Vesu­
vius Lodge.
Mrs. F. C. Turner of Ganges re­
turned home on Saturday after 
some days spent in Vancouver, a 
guest at Ailsa Lodge.
•After five montlis’ visit to Har­
bour House Hotel, Ganges, Mr. 
William Ross left on Thursday for 
Victoria, where he will be a guest 
at the Union Club before"going to 
Duncan for the summer.
Miss Kathleen Halley of Van­
couver arrived last Monday at 
Nortli Salt Springy where she is 
visiting her, uncle, Mr. J D. Hal­
ley, of “Sandal.” ;
r After visiting their property at 
Duck Bay, Vesuvius, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Parmer returned last 
week to their home in California.
After seven months on Salt 
Spring, a guest at Ganges Inn, Mr. 
Tom Angus left on Tuesday for 
his home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Goodmahson of Langford, 
V.I., is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Young of 
Ganges Harbour. .
Mr. George Fyvie arrived from 
Victoria on two weeks’ leave, 
which he is spending with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fyvie, at 
Central Settlement.
Mr. Vivian Graham has returned 
to Victoria, after .spending week­
end leave at North Salt Spring, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V Case 
Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. K. Hind of 
Vancouver aiTived on Saturday at 
Ganges, where they have rented, 
for the summer, the property at 
Gange.s, belonging to Sergt. Fred 
Boyt of Smithors, B.C., occupied 
Viv him iinlil rocputlv
In the Rest Haven lounge on 
Saturday evening, E. M. Straight, 
B.S.A., gave an excellent lecture 
on plant propagation and use of 
hormones. A large audience had 
gathered for the occasion. The 
functions of propagation by means 
of seeds and seedage were ex­
plained and made clear by means 
of large diagrammatic charts.
Propagation of fruit trees was 
dwelt with by a presentation of 
the subject of graftage. Mr. 
Straight made this exceedingly 
interesting by giving actual dem­
onstrations of cleft grafting and 
budding, methods commonly prac­
tised by horticulturists. Oppor­
tunity given for questions met with 
considerable response from the 
appreciative audience, the speaker- 
giving much helpful information 
concerning trees, small fruits and 
vegetables, in his answers.
At the close of the lecture and 
demonstrations, Miss Jean Straight 
added much to the pleasure of the 
twening by two pianoforte solos, 
consisting of a selection from the 








ROYAL OAK, April 10.—The 
motion to retain the present rale 
of 42 mills and tax 2014 of the 
improvements ended in a deadlock 
and two amendments to it were 
defeated, when members of the 
Saanich Council met on Tuesday 
night, April 9th, in the Royal Oak 
Municipal Hall.
Considerable discussion took 
place regarding taxes on farm 
and urban properties. Concern 
Avas expressed regarding the esti­
mated deficit of over $28,000 on 
the year’s operations.
Discussion as to tax rates on 
farm and improved property and 
ways and means of increasing rev­
enue Avere the main points before 
the council, but although the meet­
ing continued on till the early 
hours of next morning nothing 
definite in the way of taxation Ava.s 
arrived at.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y^. Higgs, Manager
f
WE HAVE SOME BANANAS!
Right in our CAKE — or you may like Orange, Pineapple 






“Novor Let Your Chances
Like the Sunbeams pass you by’
See us before you decide upon that
KNITTED SUIT
CROCHET WOOL — CABLE YARN — Big Variety
Beacon Avenue Sidney, BX.
FREEMAN 
KING
! Do a good turn every day! 1
---------------------- -—-------------- ------------------
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening the Seconds 
taking charge of the patrols.
Flag-break was taken by the 
Lions.
Instruction in semaphore was 
given and a competition in first 
aid Avas held. Several good games 
Avere enjoyed.
We were pleased to Avelcome 
Peter Burtt, our former A.S.M., 
Avho paid us a visit and gave us 
several selections on the bagpipes.
Pender Island Elects 
Exhibition Committee
PENDER ISLAND, April 10.— 
Members of the Pender Exhibition 
organization held their annual 
meeting in the Hope Bay Hall on 
Tuesday evening, April 2nd, and 
elected a committee for ensuing 
year, as folloAvs: Mrs. P. Grimmer, 
Mrs. Suthergreen, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Reddyhoff, Mrs. W. BoAver- 
man, L. Auchterlonie,: N. N. Grim­
mer, James Bradley, H. B. Binney 
and Si P. Corbett, secretary- 
.’.treasurerfC
.BRENTWOpa-BAYL^
Mrs. A. L. Charlebois, Mrs. M. 
M. Laing and Mrs. M. Dodds of 
Saskatoon, have taken up resi­
dence at The Anchorage, Brent- 
■; wood.'
sjifr aii
Prices are advancing and you will not 
be able to secure your painting and 
decorating needs at present day prices
ier.
Wei:' have the largest :"^stock of i Canadian; -made, w 




PUKFKD Wheat or Rici! — 
'ronatod for extra flavor. A 
Big 4-oz;. packet ..5c
GRAPRNUTS Nut - like 
flavor ™ crunclty to eat, 
Serve 11 often, Packet ....14c
PANCAKE FLOUR—-Aunt 
Jenilrnu, Malum grand pan- 
ejikua in a hurry. flO-oz, pkt. 
for .... . ............. 17c
Pancake Syrup—-Kay “Top­
ping” for pancaked or waf- 
fleiB, iilVa-oz. hoUlo ....14c
JAM—Red & White. Pure 
Raspberry ;i2-oz. Jar ....30c
SARDINES-CuaiuUan. Tho 
big onea that go farther for 
muidwlchcfi. Tin
CHUM SALMON — A Itoal 
Buy! Tall Tin ...11c
BOLOGNA—Swift'a. 





Guests during the week at Har- 
honr House Hotel, Gange.s, includ­
ed W. P. MacDonald, Nanaimo; 
Mrs. Neil McElroy, T. E. Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. IL Ilunlor, Vancou­
ver; N W. Cooper, Swift Cur­
rent; C. Norman, k'. D. Brae, D. C. 
Ilarkor, Mr, and Mrs. S. P, Birk- 
ley, Charles Ililey, Miss S. .Short, 
Miss C. Purr, Miss Kathleen Mul­
ling, Miss Norah Wilson, Com­
mander and Mrs. Donald, A. S. 
Wright, J. Wells, Mias Goldsmith, 
Corilon Clark, J. l.ympett, Len 
Roach, D. Tuttle, R. C. llohaon, (L 
F Burnett, S. Ready, Victoria.
Mr. Pierre BIon has returned to 
Victoria after spending a few 
tlaya leave visiting his mother, 
Madam Bion, of North SnU Spring.
: Miss Hope Sluggett, BrentAvood,
Avas recently the guest of honor 
at a miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrs. F. L. Thomson, assisted 
by Mrs. F. J. Sluggett and Mrs. 
R. Knott. Upon her arrival the 
hride-to-be was presented with a 
corsage of violets. The many 
useful and beautiful gifts, con­
cealed in a large clothes hamper 
topped by a cleverly-fashioned 
Avhite crepe paper hen .sitting on 
her ne.st of golden straAv; Avere 
presented by Marion and Ronald 
Garnhnm. The room v/as prettily 
decorated with fresh .spring flow­
ers and the table waa centred with 
dainty Avhite lilies sot in moss. 
Mrs. C. Douglas and Mr.s, M. Kelly 
had charge of the games and con- 
' tests., .
Events listed in tlm Coming 
Events column at one cent per 
word bring results. 'Phone Sid­
ney 28 or 27, or write the Review.
Tim montldy meeting of the 
Brentwood Institute look place 
Tuesday afternoon Avlien arrange­
ments were made for catering at 
the Snauieh Board of Trade ban­
quet to be held on Tuesday, April 
1 Gth.
; For yourpaintingv requirements: - we r recornmend':the 
ever popular Satin^Glo products for interior finishes 
and Bapeo Pure Paint and Shingoleen for exterior use.
719 YATES ST.
I.. TO.:;.
VICTORIA, B.C. ’PHONE E 1148
Imx FLAKE.S —Tim hoailty 
care for all (luo Inundering. 
Large Family l’iH'ket..,..,22e





CUT WAX BEANS (Nabob) 
.-2 17-oz. tins .........   23c
TOMATOES (Red k White) 
—2 No. 2% tins ....2Bc
HI 10E STRING l*OT ATOES 




 For your convcnlunco pay your Electric Light
.Account boro,1
(1. A. COCHRAN, Manager
’Phone* 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
S'lnitlfrinui ISntrl
"Tlie Islandora’ Homo In Vlclorlu” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
Doualai and Courtiiny Siraato
'WATCSiAKER
I Repair Watehim and CloekH of 
(iualityl
Any make of Watch or Cluck 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY Suttmchlon,
April llt/i, 12th, 13th
F©
ijar IF YOU CAN’T BUY TWO PAIRS 
VOUILSELF, BRING A FRIEND AND 
HAVE A I'AIU EACH. 95
w;iy it is 2 PAIRS FOR
SHOWING
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m, -— Saturday Mnllnoo at 2 p.m. 





. . . AS ME BATTERED
HIS WAY TO THE TOP!
Addeii AtUnefluiih—
"Sky Firate#," (’haplor Flvo of 
“ZOHRO RIDLB AGAIN"
GANGES
MOVIETONE NEWS FLASnES 
WllJ) AND BULLY 
SAILOR MOUSE
W. H. GOLBY is offering for 
finaTclearance 500 pairs of
$6.95 Preview Quality Shoes
at: the truly anur/iing price of 
; TWO .pairs: for. $6.95, :
There are all kinds of shoes 
included in this group; ties and 
gore pumps, dressy slioes and 
sport shoes; calfskins, kidskins, 
suedes and gabardines. Popular 
styles, good fittings.
2 Pairs For $6.95 I
#' BLACK SHOES ''
(liiodyear welt H|K>rt tilioeH, Hiviart cliban , licel, 
ticH and gorea, Home spike and high cnbun IuhsIh 
in "lliiH color,
2 Piiirft For $6.t)5
• BROWN SHOES' ' ''
Some wonderful huya here in Hport and idreet- 
wear Hlioei!. KidHkiiui and liiHlrtiuH Huedea from 
AAA up to 10,
2 Piers For $6.95
• GREEN, BLUE, WINE,
New iipring colorn and lunart uh tomorrow. 
Moetly medium ciihan heelH in thene lovely 
coHtnme idioeis,
2 Pairs For $6.95
• WHITE SHOES
We have .‘-.ome EXTRA fipecirds in wiilte HhocM of 
all kiiuiw. ^
Broken Linos $2.96 to $4.95
’Phone
Empire 3851
WE .STU.L HAVE A FEW PAIRS OF BROKEN
I.INE.S IN DRES-S SHOES ................ -.........$2.06
iJET’ Clome early for tlieee •’IW
1465 Douglas 
Victoria
Quality Shoes fitted hy
BAANICI! PRNINBULA AND GUI.F lSI..ANBg' REVIEW SVDNI'iY. Vaiutouvor ItilaiiiL B.€,, WwiIiiftBcIay, April TO, 1940
